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COLLEGE AVENUE CAMPUS

MAIN CAMPUS

AH Administration-Humanities Building  C4
CM Campion College  C5
CK Centre for Kinesiology, Health and Sport  C5
CL Classroom Building  B4
CW College West Building  B5
DC Day Care  B5
EA Education Auditorium  C6
ED Education Building  C5
FN First Nations University of Canada  E4
GG Greenhouse Gas Technology Centre (GGTC)  C7
HP Heating Plant Building  C6
KJ Kīš Tower  C5
LB Laboratory Building  B5
LC Luther College  D5
LI Language Institute  C5
LY Dr. John Archer Library  B5
PA Paekuíwe Tower  C5
RI Research and Innovation Centre  B5
RC Dr. William Riddell Centre  B6
TD Technology Development Facility  C5
WA Wapí Tower  C5

COLLEGE AVENUE CAMPUS

CB College Building  B1
DH Darke Hall  A1
PH Palliser Building (2151 Scarth St.)

INNOVATION PLACE

2R Two Research Drive Building  C6
5R Saskatchewan Disease Control Laboratory  B7
6R Petroleum Technology Research Centre (PTRC)  B7
10R The Terrace  C7
ISM ISM Canada  B6

ORIENTATION & GETTING AROUND

Campus Directory Map
Bus Stop
Day Care Services
Designated Smoking Area

PARKING

Accessible Parking
Motorcycle Parking
Bike Parking
Underground Parkade
Visitor Parking (Metered)

DELIVERY AREAS

Service Area
Central Receiving